Train up a child in the way he should go:and when he is old,he will
not depart from it.
proverb#

The F.B.Sewing Circle met at the
Commnity Hall Wednesday for an all
day meeting.
Ola Lamb took her mother to West
Baris Wednesday;it was her sister
Edna Emery's b rthday.
faul Rartson returned to Fryeburg
Academy Monday after spending kin
Easter vacation on Bell Hilt.
Gloria,Luba,and Sonja Jillson call
ed at Charles Butlers Thursday.
Winifred Vosmus went to Lewiston
Monday with her niece Lillian Bean
and Miss Beans Mother Mrs.Arthur
Bean.
Helen and Sam Jakola were supper
guests of the Freemans and Harry
Goss' Friday night.
Ralph Lamb is now busy shingling
the buildings on the old home place*
Richard Dyer and Gordon Knight
went to Norway Saturday night to the
movies'
Constance Butler has returned
home,after spending a few days with
her sister Marie Goodwin in Norway*
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.were
in Lewiston Saturday.
Mrs.Lena Dailey.Miss Helen Hopkins,
and Mr.and Mrs.John Giberson of Au
burn were dinner guests of Laura
Fickett Monday.
Francis Peaco is in the C.M.G.
Hospital for observation.
Mrs.Beatrice Thompson and two sons
Lowell and Fairfield and Edward
Mann were callers at the Harry Whittums Sunday.
Bernice Blossom returned from her
visit in Portland,Thursday.
Mrs.Joseph Butler,her son Charles
and daughter Constance were in Nor-'
way Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs,Herbert Webber Jr.en
tertained Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron
and Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Rolerson of
Lewiston at their Camp Saturday
night.
Mrs.Harry Whittum and daughter
Helen and Donald Butler visited Mr.
and Mrs^Charles Butler Friday.
The folks from Bell Hill went
spiriting Saturday night,-but no
Hard luck!
Margelia Hamlin spent Monday evens... - wl;k her parents Mr.and Mrs.Ben-,
lamin Dyer,Norman Hamlin attended
a meeting in Gorham.
Mr.and Mrs,George Welch and son
Kenny were recent visitors at Mr.
and Mrs.Gifford Welchs.
Virginia and Beverly Bean visited
their aunt,Eva Hemp in Westbrook
for a few days.

The Walkie-Talkie Club met with
Selma Hiltz and Alma Kill on Tuesday.Several members ware absent;
refreshments were served and every
one had a grand time.
Tho O'Briens,who bought Ralph
Lambs cottage,were up Sunday to
look over their new property.
lew ton Moser has received his
discharge from the Coast Guard
and is visiting his brother-in-law
Lcland Chase.
Richard Dyer took his aunt,Margelia Hamlin and Mrs.Millard Gilo
to Norway Saturday afternoon.
Mr.and ETEs.Herbert Watson and
daughter Linda of Norway were call
ers at tho Webbers Tuesday evening.
Sunday callers at Mr.and Mrs.
Charles Butlers wore Margaret and
Marilyn Butler and Mr.and Mrs.
Maurice Blako and son Donald and
friends from Cumberland Center.
Helen Whittum is visiting her
grandparents,Mr.and Mrs.Channing
Edwards on Johnson Hill,for a
week.
Fenetta Goggins plans to leave
for Kew York Saturday to visit her
cousin Bernice Robinson.
The Juvenile Grange will hold a
Memorial Service for the late
President Roosevelt Friday April
twelfth at 2. P.M* at the Honor
No""..,
Eiith Butler spent Monday after<0 0 i.i with Mrs.Gifford Welch.
Anita Jakola has been visiting
her friends Christine Peaco and
June and Jean Wiley.
The Ken Bl&ssoms spent Tuesday
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Adelbert
Knight.
Ruth Lamb Ralph is still under
the Doctors care. Her address is
158 Forest Street,Winchester,Mass.
Harold Pratts youngest daughter
spent Saturday with the Lamb girls
Joseph Butler is building a
shower bath for his family.
The Sowers Farm Bureau meets at
Community Hanl Friday.10.30 is the
time and Miss Sarah Littlefield
is the speaker.
Velma Whittum visited Constance
Butler Tuesday afternoon.
Dexter Nutting is recovering
from the injury to his shoulder,
sustained a few weeks ago.
Edward Phillips of South Paris
was a dinner guest of the Aimon
Hirsts Sunday.
Mr land Mrs.Ellis Stone and Mr.
nd Mrs.Donald Lombard tried their
/Cringe
/(coat?)
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena H.Dyer
Lester Thomas has been very busy
Mr.Guy Curtis,from the Portland
the past week taking valuation in
Packing Co.,was in town Saturday.He this part of the town.
tells us that never has there been
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
a year when food is as necessary as girls attended Pomona Grange at
in 1946 and wants everyone to plant Kelchville Tuesday.
all that they can.
Nathaniel Green and son were in
Doris Culbert entertained a boil
Lewiston Saturday to get a side
the first of the week;according to
car for their motor Cycle.
all reports it kept her busy for aMrs.Alfred Wiles and children
be-ut throe days.
visited at Grace Bracketts Satur\riday the Culberts went to Norway
afternoon.
and over the week-end they had for
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Harlow of
guests Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty.
South Paris spent Sunday with her
Thursday.the Sdribner Hill Menders sister Mabel Thurlow.Mr.Harlow
spent the day with Gladys Freeman.
built a clothes closet for Mabel.
This will be the last meeting 'til
La ter T&omas helped Ruby Green
next fall.
to p'at "specs" on her hens Satur
Elizabeth A.Stone has boon visit day night.
ing her grandparents Mr,and Mrs.
Miss Vera Thurlow worked for
Harry Stone.
Helen Holt Saturday.
Mabel Peaco attended her grand Several of the Grangers met at
daughters birthday party at the Capa the Grange lot Sunday and discussed
Wednesday afternoon.She also called plans for their new Hall.They de
on Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Bean.
cided to build on the old site,
Christine and Vera Peaco spent
using a cement foundation.
Saturday evening with Mabcl;and
Mrs.Florence Flanders and daugh
Barbara and Gordon Peace visited
ter spent Sunday night with her
her Friday.
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Nathaniel Green.
Mrs.Whittum walked down to call
Florence,Eleanor and Ruby took in
on her son Harry and family.Little
the movies.
Miss Helen returned the call all by
Miss Vera Thurlow spent Saturday
herself.
night and Sunday with her cousin
Edwin Jillson has been working
Leona Record at Oxford.
for Forrest Edwards.
____
_
Earle_______
Dresser_________
and Billy _____
Bennett
Two cars on the Scribner Hill road were in Windham and Portland'Monat the same time -Harry Keene and
dav on business.
Bob Baker.Fred Culbert has brought
Muriel and Myrtle Thurlow were
his car home from the Corner*
in Norway Saturday for a new per
Friday afternoon the Dyers walked manent.
down to Lambs for groceries.Mabel
Mabel Thurlow visited her den
Peaco was down and took them up to
tist in Norway Friday.
look over her new home.Give Ernest.
Mrs.Halter Hubbard has finished
Mabel,and Ralph Lamb a little more
vs.M at the wood-heel factory.
time and there will be nothing left
Mr.Edward Holt of Machias spent
to be desired. Tho upstairs is all
the week-end with his family at
done and shines with paint from
Willard Bretts.
top to bottom.Lights all in just
Leroy Linnell of Portland was in
where tney should bo.
town over the week-end.
Marian Culbert is expected home
Shirley Thomas and daughter were
the last of this week.
in Norway Thursday.
Rev.F*J.Loungway camo down Monday
Helen Holt was in Lewiston Fri
night for a few days.The family ex day on business.
pect to move to Boston before long.
Madeline Buck of South Harrison
The Dyers were supper guests of * spent Saturday night and Sunday at
the Loungways Saturday night.
Willard Bretts.
Frank Grover and son of Oxford
Caroline E.Stone spent Sunday
helped Willard Brett and son saw
with the Almon Hirsts.
wood Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Wilfred David and
Mabel Thurlow has one more task
three children,Irene,Jean,and Leo
added to her many others.She is
called on Jacqueline Small Sunday.
bringing two little pigs up on a
Ellis Stone is busy getting ready bottle.
to build a milk room.
Believe it or not Loren Brett
Ms.Ida Fickett Baker is in Mary
stayed home again this Saturday
land to be near her husband,who is night and went to bed at the late
stationed there.
hour of eight o'clock. We guess he
David Jillson has returned home
is pretty busy these days,as he
from the Hospital. It is reported
has
over 4000 baby chicks that he
that he has stomach ulcers.
is raising.
Otisfield Subordinate and Juve
Coleridge says,"Life is but a
nile Granges meet Saturday night.
thought".
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folkst We had another snow
fall today (the tenth),but Old Earth
said she had had enough for present
and melted snow as fast as it cane.
He have been visited at the house
by two EAVES from New York,who
staid a night and a day,and except
for eating and s&eeping^the entire
time was spent outdoors. Out across
the fields,down through pasture in
to the woods to the brook,gathering
Mayflowers along the way,"snapping"
pictures of everybody in strange
poses - out in the middle of the
stream or on a rock. One girl climb
ed to top of a pine and felt quite
elated but suffered several scratch^ We all looked up into the depths
of the clear blue sky where once wo
saw 3 crows giving chase to a hawk.
I imagine the hawk was saying,"You
can chase all you want to,but if I
Rad a mind I could tear you all to
shoestrings".
ATEterwaras took ride to pond and
also to Bell Hill to get that rare
beautiful view of the far mountains
lakes and hills.
There w^s not a hint of the big
city,not a single skyscraper,nor a
hurrying throng or screaming motors.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.

EDITORIAL
The Lenten Season draws near
its close.Palm Sunday will be cel
ebrated next Sunday.This,you will
recall,is in memory of Christs
triumphal entry into Jerusalem.
The reverence of the Catholic
for his church and the rites of
his religion is a challenge to
the Protestant. He seem to have
missed imparting a sense of rev
erence for the Church to our child
ren.
When Nature goes on an occasion
al rampage,wo are terrified, at
cur weakness,Looking through a
telescope at the myriads of stars
wc are awed by the immensity of
the Universe. As we enter a house
dedicated to the Creator of this
bnivorsc,we should bow in humble
reverence and give thenks for the
freedom we enjoy,
Stop and ponder a bit as Easter
nears and resolve to have a little
more reverence,give a little more
respect to our Creator and all
His church stands for .
Dear Friends:-Please accept my
sincere thanks for the beautiful
cards and gifts which I have re
ceived the past eight weeks*
Addle Scan.

SOUTH OTISFIELD
A letter from Harriet Greenleaf
Sure was a busy and anx&ous week
in Portland came this week. She
for us.Donald and Eleanor Matthews
writes that she enjoys a pleasant
came over Monday,as their mother
homo with her son Ernest and his
was not very well.We were aLL on
wife.She has many callers and is
edge listening for a telephone call Happy to receive cards and remem
from Freddie,as it has bean 47 days brances from her friends.
since he left Manilla and we were
Word came recently from the
beginning to be worried. The report
William Chases in Buckfield that
of the tidal wave did not add to
ting* are busy preparing for a wed
our comfort & But "all's well that
ends well",for on Tuesday Xay went ding in June. Their daughter Helen
to the Hospital and on April 3 Wc ' expects to be married at that time.
got a call that we had another
Robert Baker has been by two or
grandson,Robert Lawrence. Another
three
times this week.
call came in on Thursday morning
Ed
Jillson
is back at work for
about nine and Freddies voice
Forrest
Edwards.
greeted us.To our great surprise
he was at Pearl Harbor.During the
I love the man that can smile
tidal wave he was 150 miles out at in trouble,that can gather strength
sea,but daid the boat rode it like from distress,and grow brave by re
a lily. They planned to leave
flection* 'lis the business of lit
pearl Harbor Saturday.At the time
tle minds to shrink,but he whose
he called it was evening there and heart is firm,and whose conscience
he had been trying to get us since approves his conduct,will pursue
his principles unto death.
nine in the morning. It was some
-Thomas Paine.
relief to know he was OHE.
Holga Bulkkinen of Gardiner,Mass,
Children are much nearer the in
and nis uncle from Welchville call ner truth of things than we are,for
ed at the Fred Fortiers Wednesday when their instincts are not per
verted by the superfine wisdom of
evening.
Linl-ay Peaco has been around hero their elders,they give themselves
up to a full,vigorous activity taking valuation.
Theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Leon Welch has not been working
-Friedrich Froebel.
this week,as "Gram"Eelch has not
Adversity is the path of truth.
felt well.
"Gramp"Pertier has has a bad cold ,
- Byron.

#
OHFORD
"
NORMAN 0 .MILLS
Veterans who are farmers and ^
ESTATE of ALL HINDS
want to purchase a farm,may obtain Call at 143 Main Street in Norway
a loan from the^Farm Security AdminOffice hours 10 A.M. to 5 P.M,
istration,covering the entire pur- phone Norway 414-M
chase price at 3,9 interest and^forty
years to pay. Of course all this is
****** "
- CHARIS subject to certain regulations.Also
FOUNDATION
GARMENTS
there is available for a farmer-vet
GIRDLES
BRHSSIEREB
- BHEDHHUTE
erans.benefits for studying farming.
This amounts to $65 a month subsist- Personalized corsetry m your own
home, phone Otisfield 305-22
ance for a single veteran to ^90
Write,Mrs.S.M.McA*liffe,R^yl
for a married one.This studying^can
Oxford, Maine.
be done either in school,on their
own farm or on some other approved*"
RBPRESENTTETIVE
farm. Further information can be"
for
obtained from Mr.Louis H*Bubor,who FASHION FROCKS and HARFORD FR0CE5
is the County Supervisor of F.S.A.
-* Newest Spring Styles in Oxford County.The Committee con Also Sales on Winter Goods
sists of Ray MtKeene of Hebron,Mil—
STELLA H* JACKSON
ton Keene of Canton,and Austin
Stearns of South Paris*
Funeral services for Mrs.Lendall
Dunn were held Saturday at two o'
clock p,.m. In.the- .Congregational
Church.Rev.HilliamyAYDunstaTE' offi
ciated. Interment w^s InWRiverside
Coxtt.,ry.Hr..DMm passed away knows.
rh v Yorninar after hl'inmerle* ill-

BOLSTERS MILLS
Just a few items this week to
let you folks know that "Pinhpok"
is etill alive and kicking about
the weather in general*

^11
^ ^ ^ 3 wouldn't go to Ohur.h.
She got as far as the piazza and
a gust of wind came around the cor
,Cpl.Alan.Shields of Fort Devens,
ner of tho shod and swept her back
Mass
Ms.: has been visiting.Mreana Mrs
into the house againeSho allowed
Ernest^Greenleaf. 1, .... . -- . that she'd'better stay home and
iClayton SeTEmon-is in the C.HeG.
write some more-letters.
Hospital in Lewiston.
HE
Albert Hamlin-yarded seme logs
tMr.andTEMrs.Herman'Thurlow have
for Clyde Andrews Friday of last
bought thetrhomas Rouse place on
week*
;
"
the'Skeet Field road and will move
Verhe.'and RuthHhightly, attended
there shortly. N
^ ,-y.
. Pomona' at Wclchville Tuesday.
William Trebilcock is reported to
Thc^ W .S .C ^S . mo t at Mary W ithams
^ p m p r o v i n g following surgery rn.< - ^ u r " ^ .with" mev.n' memknrs present
rno.^ s .kn.by.eno.oprraL.
*i
Tho next meeting to be with Helen

. Mr.and Mrs.George Seiders,Mrs. r
*
Hattie Farnham,and Mrs.Sarah Bumpus
t^
as,
were in LewistSWh.esh.sday
- R07.ahd Who." Ullam A.Duustan
hHh
madei..a
professional
call
on
the
Rev
— at-.— -nWh-a.
^
1 for.some new.pancr..She was nr.ettv

.tho-light, n o w ,
over nass. viis it eh-, ilr . h n a Mrs .George
Seilers over the!
the. week-end.
week-end.. Wh-*
^ ^
N a t u r e .gives to
to 'every
every time and
Carl* Mills, ,Jr,. Is gaining ,very
season some beauties of its own
slowly'following aitonsillectomy, ^andwfrom
from morning to night.as frdm
f:
.hn abscess*.broke yesterday-,giving
the idradlerto
d^ra-voi ^ but
cradlerto 1th
.thd'grave;isrim some relief.
" ' *
succession of.changes so gontlc
Miss Hazel, Stoehr has gone to Bos*-and easy that we Can scarcely mark
their progress; - Dickens
ton General Hospital-for special
nurses' training.
* . ...
Blessed are/they'who shave the
'Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan did
gift of TEnkingtfriehds,for it"is
not get to the East Otisfield Circleono. of God's[best giftst-It involves
Wednesday as their car refused.to
many things,but above aik.thc power
s'.tarta.TEi-haliy it had to be pushed, of going -out of -oner's selHEand^apand when'.' it started,MriDuhstan went procdating whatever is noble and
sailing down the road fast enough
loving -nn -another - s'- s; .w.
to take off ,only he lacked wings*tTE ' ' f 't '^Thomas Hughes , -'-t". -.
Tue- throttle springTEwas .gpho ^and
ndppinesspgrow-s at tour'own fire-when it, was finally repaired it* was sidcssand. is not to-be picked in
too late to attend theaCirole*
. strangers gardens./
- -Tho sarmon topic for Sundaytis^M.
. -- -Douglas Jerrold.
"The Man-ne r6-f'.'0nr-/Delivor'anc
-- ^ ^ C h y o u define liberty you limit
Justifien'How^^- y
it,and* when you limit i t y e u dosIignorance.is th .hieht of 'the^mihd..troy it.
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